
GO EASTItmCOfL Stop Coughing MISFITS
.

Thesun rose this morning at 7 :27 and

TELEGRAPHIC

A Desperate Indian
Muskogee. I. T.. D c. 26. The Tiger. tng liarnaia U tbe

womt klud of a coat
There's nothing so bad for

a cough as couching.
Every cougn makes your

throat more raw and irritable.

Every cough congests the lin-

ing membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your tnroat ana
lungs in this way. Take

Ayer's
CherryPectoraJ

From the first dose the quiet
and rest begin ; the tickling in

the throat ceases; trie cougn
disappears.

There's nothing so good for
a cough as Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Three sizes: 25c., 50c., $1.00.

If yoor druggist cannot supply yon, send OJ one
dollar and wo will express a Urge bottle to too,
all chances prepsld. lie sure you jrlY. us your
aearest express once, address, J. 0. Avail Co.
Lowell. Mass.

ARTICLES

Suitable tor Christmas Presents.

Ladies Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefs
from 2)c to 1.75.

Lacies uioyes in Diaca a in coioreu.
Ladies fancy stock collars, purees,

fancy boee supporters.
Ladies Mexican bells, patent- -, patent

leather belts, perfumery
Ladies umbrellas in great variety,

fancy bandies, silk, cotton and French
flannel waists,

T.adiee silk dress and skirt patterns.
dress goods in all the novelties of the
eeason,

Ladies suits and skirts, mackintoshes,
fur scarfs, collarettes and capes.

Ladies, misses and cbildrens jackets
and capes,

Cbatelaln bags, cut glass, pillow ana
pillow tops.

Hair oroamentB, sterling silver mount-
ed ebony combe and brushes, etc.,

Indian baBKets, learner noae, dressing
sacks,

lace curta'ns, carpeie, rugs,
art squares,

Albany Woolen Mill blankets, white
and colored.

Comforters and pillows, carpet sweep-
ers, trunks, valices and telescopes.

Table covers, pillow snams, arc gooas,
bureau scarfs,

Ice wool fascinators, sheet and pillow
case sets,

Toilet sets, napkins and table linen
table cloths and napkins to match.

Mens neck wear, newest d

and bows,
Mens kii gloves, new fine Meru.o

gluves,
initial nanoKeroiueiB, mien anu ana

Handkerchiefs, mufflers, fine suspenders,
Umbrellas and canes, fancy hosiery,

bote, shoes,
tanoy slippers tor isuieB anu gentle

men.
8. E, TOUNG 4 SON.

Albany Market

Wheat (0 ente.
Oats 86

ggs Si iwnta.
Batter 16 to 17 conU.
Potatoes 10 cents.
Bams 18 putts.
Sides 10 osnta.
Bhonlderai cents.

ABMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Ii HEREBY GIVKN TO
NOTICi interested tbat the under-

signed administrator ot the estate ol John
G OUon, deceased, has ffled bis final

in said estate with the eounly clerk
of Linn ounty, Oregon, and that the
county court of said county has set Sat-

urday, the 12th day ot January, 1901, at
the hour of One o'clock p. m. of said dat
as the time I ir hearing and settling all ob-

jections to said account, therefore, all per-
sons interested are hereby notift d to file
nnv ilunctions liiev mav nave to said tinai
account on or before said abovs mentioned
date.

Dated ai A hany, Oregon, this 14sh day
of December, IVOU.

E. W. Beams,
Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that the under-u-na- rf

aa atleaimstrator of the estate of 1.
j. Black, deceased, will; on Saturday, the
13tb day ot January, lain, at tne nour or
1 n'nlnnk n. m.. of aaltl dev. to
an order of tho county court of Multnomah
county, Oregon, duly made on the- 6th
day of November, 1900, sell at public auc-

tion to the hWhest bidder on tbe premises
eru eft r d.iser'bed in Hal-- Linn
auntv.Orpi.on. a'l of the following de
libeJ real sironerty belonging to tbe
ate uf said deceaar-d- towit :

Lots three (.1) lour (4) Ire (M and six (6)
n block nine (V and lot one (1) in block

n (10) ail n tiaiaev. iiinn county, ure- -
Terms of sale Cash in h in J at the

Son. ol sale. ;
ated this Wth day of November, 1900.

James O. liun,
Administrator ot the estate o! T J.

Black, deceased.

Notice.
The annual meel'ns ol th. stockhold-

ers ol the Albany Ureamer AssociatioD
wil be held at their offloe in the cream,
err building on Thursday, 10th January,
1901, at One o'elock p. m. lor the pur'
pose ol .lectins. As. directors to serve the
associatioa lor one yew and lor the
transaction ol such other bnalneee as
vbt properly come before the meeting,

Albany, Or.. Dec. 7, 1900. -

Stioodh Farna, Prse.
Attest: K.J.Baaijrr, Bee.

TIA

GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

Shortest and QEteot Lioe

To St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis
Chicago and all points Hast,

through Palace and Tounst Slaan...
Dining and Bufft Smoking Library Oari

Daily trains j (tat time; servis. and
scenery iroaejuaied.

'ricicers to pointa KHBl via Pnril.n
and the Great Northeia By., on sale at
O.K. Dock oBca, Soutfaarn Pacific
Depot Ticket Ofln, Albany, or Crest
norioein nHiiumfs. vum at riaoa St,.
Portland.

For Rales, folders Ma tall inform..
lion regasdiog astern Trip, ekll on or
aO ATMS,

A. B. U. I'aSSJsash
M Paw. and IHoket Af emk, PoTflaai

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests wh&t you eat.

It artificially digests tbe food and aids
Nature in strengthening aud reco-
nstructing tbe exhausted digestive or-

gans. Itlsthelatestdlscovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. - Wo other preparationcan approach it Id efficiency. It In-

stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia.Crampsand
all other results ot Imperfect digestion.
Price 50e. and SI. LarrealsecontatnsSKtlmsi
small alas. Bookall about dyapapala matledlree
Prepared kytC OeWITT CO, Cblcoge.

. Fosbay & Mason.

,S , , J Public aale.

I will offer lor sale at the Lewis Ray
larm. hall a mile north ol Jordan, at 10

o'clock, a. m., on Friday, January 4.

luui, tne louowing personal property:
About 100 head ol floe, well bred goats;
75 or 80 bead ol stock sheep; 60 head of
mutton sheep: 9 cows. 12 calvos: 1 wa.
gon; 1 mower; 1 bay rake; I plow; 1

cider mill; 12 to 16 tons ot hay. The
mutton eneep will be sold at private or
public sale. Terms, cash in hand .

W. R. Rav,
Executor est! of Lewis Raj.

M. M. PjEaBY, Auctioneer...

This Paper Farm Jouina 1

. One Year. ' 5 Years.

Pay up and gel both papere at price 61

e.
We want more new subscribers to our

rVeekly; we therefore continne our ar-

rangement with the farm .Journal by
wnicn we can seni the Diuoobat and the
Farm Journal 5 yeara, both for $1 .25. And
we make the same offer to ali old subscrib-
ers who will pay all arrearages and on
year in advance.

Tou know what ours is snd the Farm
lourual ii a gem practical, progressive

cean, honest, useful paper full cf
(umption. lull ot sunshine, with an

otrcuiatioo amon the hest peupls
erywhere. You ought to take it. .
Daily sabscrioera piying in advancs

an a 10 secore i;.

SHERIFFS' SALE

By virtne of an execution and order of
sale issued out of the oircuit conrt of the
state of Oregon for Linn county to me dir-
ected, delivered snd dated tbe 11th day of
November, 1900. in a certain suit wherein
Charles L AdamB was plaintiff and Cath-
erine MnNary, Sarah A Smith, Ira 8
Bniun ner nusDanu, Anna L Mctiary. Lil-
lian McNary, Angelo P McNary and Nellie
MoNarv. his wifa.r Hmrh P McNarv
and Rita L McNary hiB wife, Lawrence
A NoNary, Wilson U McNary. H P Mc-

Nary, as receiver of Williams It England
Banking Company, a corporation, the
Whitman Barnea Manufacturing Comp
any corporation.was defendants in wbich
said sulfa tbe said plaintiff recovered a
judgment againtt the defendants Oatherins
raenary.aaran ASmltb.Ira A smith, Anna
L McNary, Lillian M McNary, Ange'o P

McEary, Nellie MeNary.Hugh P McNary.
xvius u mcnary, ijawren.e A Mcnary ana
Wilson D McNary, on the 13th day ot
November 1900. for the mm nf four thous
and dollars, with interest thereon at tbe
rate of eight per centum per annum from
lho6ih day of July 1S99, amounting to
four thousand four hundred thirty-tw- o

dollars, ani for the sum of four hundred
dollars attorney's lees and lor coda and
disbursements taxed at twenty one and
60 lOOdoll .ra; and, wherein, it is order d
that the mortgaged described ai
follows, towit:

All of the Donation Lind claim of B P
fireensrood. Notification No Claim
No 64, in township 15 sou h of range 3

weai or wmamette Meridian, contaiaicg
322.01 acres, also beginning at a point on
tne west boundary line of auction 32 is
said township and range, which it 12.59
chains north of the southwest coiner of
section 32, and running thence east 40
chains, thence north 10 M chains, tbenct
east 14 chain., thence north 11.11 chuns
more or less to the sooth line of said D LU
No 64, thence veaterly on I he soutk. , . ...knnnJ.H. II - 1 n ,L
uvuuuoij inr u i n.ibun ine soum- -
weit corner thereof; ihnei sou'h 27 75
cnains more or less lo the place of b'l in-

ning, containing 126.55 acres more or less
both of said trac's containing in tbe

448.56 acres more or less; be sold
to satisly said judgment and all costs,
notice is hereby given that I will on

Saturday ,56th day ol January ,1901,
at tne rront door nf th. mnrt Immm. ia tns
clly of Albany, Linn county, Oregoo at
the boor of Oat o'clock p ra. of aaid day
sell at publio auction to the highest bidder
or mn in nana tbe berelnbetore

real property to satisfy said judf
ment and costs . ., illed this 12th day of December. 1900.

xO. W. McHAROUS,
' Bheriff ol Linn County, Oregon.

will set at 4 :82. Tomorrow will be over
a nakaute longer.

The infamous bounty law, passed by
the last graft legislature baB already cost
$100,000. Linn county washes its bands
clean of the entire grab.

A ChrittuluS tree joke in Albany was a

big binge to take the place ol the one
on the tongue ot the recipient m ben the
present one la worn out.

The report Irom Washington ie Ilia
there Is no hope lor the Indian war pen
rion bill at this session. Tbe money is
all needed to meet tbe election demands
ol the trusts. .

After being visited by Col. Holt, Cor- -

vallis, Salem and Albany have all come
to the conclusion that they are not the
worst towns on' the coast. There are
several worse, Koeeburg and Eugene for
instance.

By a despeiate effort Sluplaw harbor,
which wob first striken from the river
anrl harhur bill, has been DUt back in
the bill, and (1,000 bas been secured by
Onmrreasman Tunsue lor Long Tom.
There iB no evidence ol any huBtling fur
Yaquina.

A big American golfer recently was

made to eat in a workshop of a big Eng-
lish golf club bouse, being decidedly
snubbed. It bas caused a wave of

to sweep over the American
links. low, we do hope tbe Briers will
whip the stuffing out ol the English il it
takes a century.

An old gentleman was in Albany last
week with (100 ol pension money. He

spent nearly all of it in tbe saloons,
when a friend from the country discov-
ered him, took him into a store and
made him expend all the reBt except
enough with which to get home, on his
samiiy, wnicn wbb an no nau otfuuw lur
his money except a very confused mind
and Btaggering steps. -

SflSlrlnffetrlplotho rarla Exposition, wltbgc

3., PAtBMT KI&OBP. BiUHmore. Md

AP'OINIMEHT OF ADMINISTRATOR

IS HEREB f GIVEN 1HATNOTICE iraeri haa been bv tb
ouaty conrt of binn ccuot Oregon, duly

appoint ad aaminmrior oi cne eiai oi
Jobn Elliott, aeceared. k persona hay-

ing c'aimB against tbe estate of Batd. de-

ceased an hereoy required to present the
aamef with proper Touohers, to roe, at my
resit1 once, in Coburg, Oregou, within six
months Itom tne date or tnis notice. . :

Dated December 7, 1900.
jAbpBR Wilkin a,

Administrator of the estate of Jehn
liott, deceaBed.
HmfiTrSox, ;

'

Attorneys for ftdminiatraior.

THE HOME MARKET. At Conn &
Huston's store, will be kent each Satur
day by the ladies of the Christian churth.
i our pwruniigu is buiiuiious

T. J BtiUm -
a law, Notary PablU.

leciions ana settlement ot estates--

0JsjupUtr8 orsr post oSse.

G. A. PRICE.

PahsBS(igrld Paper HanieirJST

a ''anas In Pieree Baildinr.
First eas s work cnarantesd.
Paper kaofioi 1 cents par roll
EersrsBsas furnished.

For Bargains
lnFam Ianl. Timber Landa3aad

Oity Pfopwty , on or write

AlbaaTt Ortwem

A Gift to Gtvf.
H is often difficult to decide what to tret

your friends for holiday gilts. Here is, a
suggestion:

ucoa morning. Jennie, i bare brought
yon a nice present said Gertrude, as she
handed her friend a neatly wrapped pack
age,

Tbe pa'e, weary looking 'girl, who was
slowly recovering from severe ill nest.,
opened tbe bundle and held np a large
bottle of clear, rich medicine.

"Hood's Saraaparilla!" ste exclaimed
"I havt been reading about it today and
wiihed I bad bottle."

On New Year's dav Jennie was able to U
out on the street; and to her friends who
remnrfaed how well be was looking the
simply said, "Hood's Sarsaparilla," and
etery one of tbem knew it wat tbla great
medicine that had given back her health

Pat Ur. The books and accounts of
th Albany Pressed Beef Co. contracted
prior to Oct 27, 1800 have been placed
in my hands for collection . All partiesindebted to the firm are notiBed to cal
at my office and settle tbe same with-
out dolay. T. J. Stttm.

. A Few Pointers.
Tbe recent statistics ol the number ol

deaths show that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease may

A with an apparently harmless
conirn wnicn can M cured Instantly by
Kemp's Balsiin for the Throat and Lnegs,
which is guaranteed lo core and relieve ah
cases. Price X6c and & c. For sale by all
druggists.

Yon can't affurd to risk your lite by al-

lowing a cough or cold to develop
or consumption. One Minutr

wosa unre will cure tbrott and Inns
troahle quicker than any otlwr preparatioa known. Many doctors use it as a
specific for grippe. II is an infallib's
remedy foe eroop. Ohild-e- a like it and
mothers endorse it Foihar It Mason.

Ow Washington Man Says.

The subsidy bill seems doomed to dr-

iest for tiila session at least. By next

year the chances are that iu ulter o

will Have been demonstrated.

The Nicarnguao canal i8 to be an

American In the lulleet sense ol the

word. Even the republican senate cou d

mot eland Secretary fHay's Anglomania

in agreeing lo build acaual to be turned

over to our enemies in time ol war.

The republican preea iejmaklng a gi

miration over Seoretary Hay'e condi

rninn in aaresing to submit the amend- -

ed treaty lo Great Britain without a wird
ot disnarairement. We abonld like to in

nnlm luat what country Secretary Hay

lmaginea he repreeente in thie oanal mat

ter, anyway I

'i ha nnr have won Regain, and tbe

Urltlsh are hurrying iarther reinforce'

nurats lo Sonth Alrica. It aeema almost

like a leal ot the Revolutionary War an

nals, doosn't It.
For the flret time since 1814, when the

Rriiiuli burned the oapltol. the British
,. aa draoed inside the House ol R

raetnUtires and hung on the Iront oi the

Capitol on Wednesday last at the Uen

tennial celebration ol the loundiog o

Washington
After March any story ol an at'

tempt lo assassinate President McKinley
.i.nnl.l ho innon with a grain ol salt: No

na abort ol aravlne madman would cm

template aucii a thing il he paused to

think who would succeed to me mron.

The northern papers are still discuss

ing moans lo suppress lynchings. Mow

.,i,i it. An tn trv decreasing criminal

assaults?
Poor Forakerl He has hsen lick'

plttleing at the heela ol Hanna lor

.r nr two now honing tbat he wl'l be

retained in offl-- e when bis term explie
nait voar and now II Is announced tl a

he will probably not even be Indorsed for

tbs po by the republican convention

The reason given is the n oppo-

sition hut eveiybndy understands how

the ease really stands.

Why shou'd fifty cent dollara be suih
awful things at home but all right when

it comes to Imposing them on the Inno'

eent Filipinos, aa is now proposed by

Becrdtary OageT

Oh. yea. constant reader, Qieat Britain

leared lo guarantee the neutrality of the

anal auainat all other nations. The

trouble is to ttod some body to guarantee
the neutrality of Greet Bntrln. In !e

lault ol anyone else, Uncie Sam

Ham prefers to undertake that task him

self.

While the House voted down the can'

ieu. it wishes to be dutictly understood

that It, lias desire that liquor reform

hnnlil hailn at home: that is In the
House restaurant.

'o suppose that it Is all right lo pen'
aion Representative Boule'elle but we

cannot help aoggasl that there are others
who need the money Just aa bailie.

"The war is eiill on. Pay I Pay

Pay!" Qieen Victoria's speech to Par

liament.
We hope that Tod 81oan won't have to

walk or take the street car next year,

Governor Roosevelt has gone to Colo

rado to hunt. Victor people will take

..minis and remain indoors until be

leaves tbo state.
O... ol courae. our consular talaries aie

ao miserable that oo one can afford to
take them . Probably that it why there
arc several thousand applicttio is on hand
lor them .

I'robibly it won't be S" very long now

until we have a "pedestrian show,"
where that almost extinct biped will te
exhibited.

The election being over, there can be

no real objectioo'to the Heeler and Bath'
bone cases being brought up lor trial.

.lay unpleasant dlaclosnros will be for-

gotten belors next tlms.
The Couotois of Castellans is reporled

aick with worry over her debts. That's
nothing. Lots of us are in that condi-

tion. Hut none of us are quite so ranch

worked np as our crsditore probably are.

TOCUREACOlOlNONIiDAY
T.ii'i I. uiiie Uronit Quinine Tablets.
A II druggists refund the money II It tails

cure. K. w. tirove's signature is on

each box . 25c

Huali.le ot .Money
tirown away oy women annually lit the

iiuruhaaeot cosmetics, lotions and p w

Jers, nunc ol which ever accomplishes
lis object. Besutr depends on healthy
blood and good digestion, such as Karl's
Jlover Root Tea guarantees yon lor 8

eta. and 60 els. poi package. Take t and
we guarantee your complexion. For aale

by (red Dawson.

The Exclteui.nt Not Over,

The rush at the drug atori still continues
and scores ol people call lor a bottle of
Kens i's Bilaain lor the Throat and Lungs
for the cure ol Doughs, Colds, Asthma.
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, Ibe standard family rembedy, is
old on a guarantee and never fails to.give

entire satisfaction . Pries a'w and 40o.

Watch and Warr. Mrs. L. Vlereck A

Ban have, without a doubt, the largest
assortment ol fine eandy boxes in the
city. Oil end examine our assortment.

a full blooded Indian, a fi rryman on the
Arkauaaa Kiver two miles from Eufaula,
went to Eufaula with hit wi e ihle a'ter- -

noon and while in'oxicated met L. B.
Ropeo ard threatened lo kill .him. Ro-

per immediately struck Tiger with a
board, no words DaBsiniz between tbem.
Ti$fiT wont to hi buggy, got a Winches
ter ana came uucm. lu kiu uut
railed to Bod bim on bis return, in
rsgd he proceeded to shoot every one
hw 8aw, snooting jesse oecK turougn tne
iiipx and killing bim ; and kill-in- g

Dave Porter a nephew of Chief Port-
er and a "mover" named Johnron on
his was wav to Missouri in a covered wa
gon witb bis family Bnd Taylor, ;&ged
18, was snot turomn tne snouiaer ana is
not expected to live. TiAe was captured.

Will Be Punished.
London. Dec. 25. The Shanghai cor

respondent of tbe Rtandird, telegraph-
ing Pec. 24 says:

The government bas a treated Prince
Tuan and Prince Chung on tba borders
of the bti em bi anu bi provinces.
Yu Hsien has been ordered to return to
Si nan Fu tolbe executed it is supposed.

It is inferred from these reports tbat
the imperial authorities are prepariug to
concede tbe demands of the joint note
for the punishment of the ioBtig-ttor- of
tbe trouble in Cuius.

fhe Invnnion.
Londox. Dec. 25 The position of Cape

Colony is bunging in the balance. Ac
cording to the Morning Post's corres
pondent, everything depends upon tbe

oi ammunmon in possession oi
Suamtry Dutch residents 100 of whom
nave joined the ttoera in tne miiiips-tow- n

district alone. Energetic measures
have been taken to stem the invasion.

Two Killed
Wallace Idab. Dec. 25 Pete Schim--

mels and Ciiarltd Bcmnn were killi d in
the Tiuer Poor in ii mine yesterday.
Tney drilled into a m m t hole, when
tbe blsst exploded, inu.n tmg both bod-
ies. Benne wpb, buried tol . 8chim-mil- s

body was shipped it
Both were unmarried ind we u ... acorn
ers here.

Marine Dlsnsteia
Port Towmbend. Den. 25 Each tue- -

bokt arriving from Cape Flattery bringB
fresh news of marine disasters alone the
coast and when the full returns are in,
the damase by the recent succession of
sales will be the larges in the Ir story of
snipping along tne racinc o aat.

A Washington Tragedy.
Wasiunoton. Dec. 22. Frank H Mor

ris of Ohio, auditor of the war depart
ment, was shot ::ana instantly allied
about 2:10 o'clock Ibis hfternoon by
Samuel MacDonald of Ohio, recently a
disbursing clerk of the treasury, in tbe
former a omce at tbe Winder building on
Seventeenth Bireet. Auditor Morris was
closeted alone witn MacDonald when the
shooting occurred.. In trying to make
hiB escape Macuonald alBO assaulted the
watchman, i nomas uubick, wita tne
butt of his revolver. Ue was arrested
while leaving the building.

Roooevelt Did It.
Albany, N. Y., Dec 22. Gov. Roose

velt announced tonic ht that he had re
moved from office Aea Bird Gardiner,
district attorney ot New xork county, on
qhargee preferred by' Deputy Attorney
General H H' Hammond. At tbe same
time the governor made it known tbat
he hadjappbinted Eugene A Phllbin of
New York ci.y, commissioner on the
siate board of charities and a democrat,
to fill tbe vacancy.

More 'J roops needed.
Washington, Dec. 22. At the last

loeetmn vt the a'ate c mmitt e on miH
tary affaiie, the prodeedtngs of which
have juet been made public. Secretary
Hoot made a 8 rung "presentation of the
necessity lor immediate legislation for
the relief of the army. He stated that
If Dongress did not uido se the Armv
bi!l, in accordance with th
rucuinmeddaiiuiis uf the war department
the United States would be obliged to
abandoned a large port on ot tbe Philip-
pine ipisnda where civernment is evtab
liBhed.

Boers Stopped.
London, Deo. 23. Tbe war office bas

received the following from Lord Kitch-
ener date! Pietoria Dec 22:

As far as itis p"ssible for me to form an
opiuion from reports of cfticera on the
spot I think the Buer movmnt into
Cape Colony h.is befn cbecked. Of the
two forces that entered the cotonv, the
eastern is still notth .of the Zoutpane
berg Range wh i" the one that entered
west appears o ive been turned in the
direction of Bn atu.vn and Prieska.

ltig Strike.
Scranton, Pa , Dec. 23. Every one of

the 300 car and barn employes of the
Scran ton Railway Oc mpanyiobeTcd the
strike order, which went into effect at
this morning aud as a result only two
cars were ruu in all ofjih Lackawanna
vatlep today. These two were manned
by Superinteudent Pat'er on d dis-
patchers foiemen and clerks.

To Horn. M as. iV n(ug 10 eniiaee !n
other bu in s. 1 ffpr for .ai the lurni-tttr- e

uf tne Hevere and will give a
long lea o on the proortv at a reasonable
rejt. i

Cuts. rrairrsR

aawmip.rj?ji!Tr-;r- j aj 'o"O rt.MAaioj uotlvdpauo ana 'diMaiilio ipava
; SJNasm Unas luauv attoa .iwnsr

f S A
Mams

DltWfll
CtwvimHTi Ae.

AnrsM m4tnt t4rfe uvd dsMssrtptlaa mtrIIT MMTUIB our o4Brni frit whether am
tOTMlcm ta robMy TtontaM Onnminlr
MotuMrMjmaav4tjmtaL Hudbook an Ptr&tant free. Ulitcat tnocr tor MnniMtnti.PtUmU ttvstea tfaronrb Mnnn JkTfat raoatr
tfeii ntXic, virtKMrt chef In the

Scientific American.
A fesaAMymet? ITTMittiA wklr. Tjnrartof inr tMisvntiflff Journal. Tcmna. t3 a.
jsw; i"sir mimiaa, sl-- qoiq OJ mil ntWKeaNft,

WH SCO "'- - NewYorfc
insftoa. D.O .

O1I1AVU0U.

Eureka
Harness OiHa
nnnnvmakMthofaarriC99 nndttitj

luttlier soft and pliable, puts It fn con--

sM.L!lt. as. it ordlnrilv would.
IgjEXi'uit trrber Lb U

.STANDARD

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

DR. WALKER.
The n and reliable specialist

treats PRIVATE, CHRONIC AND

NERVOUS DISEASES Of MEN ONLY,
Ha stone discharges, cures secret blood
and skin diseases, sores and swellings,
Nervous Debility, Impotency and other
weaknesses ol bahhuuu.

Ha ftnrrflr.te the aecret errors ol vouth
and their terrible effects, Lobs of Vital

ity, falpttation ol tne Heart, L.osa oi
Memory, Despondency and other
troubles of aiind and body,eaneed by the
Errors, Excess and disesses of Boys and
Men.

He restores Lost Vigor and Manly
Powers, remnves Deformities and re
stores the Organs to Health. He also
cures diseases earned by Meieury and
other Poisonous Drugs.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and
scientific He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-ma- preparations, but enree
the disease by thorough medical treat-
ment. His new pamphlet will be sent
free to all men who describe tbeir
trouble. Patient cured at home. Terms
reasonable.

- Hours 9 to 8 dally: to 8 evenings;
Sundays, 10 to 12 only. Consultation
free and saeredly confidential. Call on
or address. -

DR. WALKER.
131 First bi.. eor. Alder. Portland,'

Oregon.

TRADE
DESIGNS

II ARKSPATENTS- - COPYRIGHTS

tt OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notioe in "Inventive Age" FREEBook "How to obtain Patents"
Charfet moderate. No fee till patent is secured.

Letters strictly confidential. Addreat, J
l'?!' w?!.bj.ril0."7D.-

Globing Ost new bicycles at Seeond
Hand Prices
$60 wheel. 80 00

o 25 00
80 " 20 00

Limited supply. Gail early.
F. E. Allin & Oo,

It Pops.

' For Pops, Republicans. Democrats or
Prohibitionists - Our Pop Corn all pops.

U.K. CROWNELt, 2nd Bt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed was on the 13th day ol December,
1900, by order of the county court ol Linn
county, Oregon, duly aonointed alminia- -
tratorolthe estate of Margartt Bodine,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said deceased are hereby notified
to present their claims duly verified to the
unlersigned at his residence in Linn
county, Oregon, within six months from
tne date nereot.

Dated Dec. 15 h, 1900.
' - D, H. Bodihi,

Hawirr&Soi,
Attorneys for administrator.

NOTIiJE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTf.CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
administrator of

the estate of J. C Powell, deceased, bos
this day filed hiB final account in the mat-
ter of sain estate with the county clerk of
Linn connty, Oregon, and tbe county conrt
of said Linn connty, Oregon, has appoint-ed Monday, January the 7th, 1901, at One
o'cloca p. m., ol said dav, as the time for
hearing obje:tions to sucn final account if
their be aiy, and for the settlement of said
estate,

Nov. 23, 1900.

T.J. Stith.,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE 19 HERE iY GIVES THAT
has besn duly ap--

n..lnlMl hr IIia I'.mnl. n .U. .....
,T 1 fcuo nuv.e

of Oregon r Linn county, administrator
ot the esia'e of Elitt E de--

an pTion. nsving claims against- j vw.. iv uiemithe same to toe proper verified as by law
si my nomQ nfar ocm, uregoo,or at the offije nf T J Wilson in Seio,

Oieiron. within ale mAtilh. fmm h j...hereof.
IS Wakwick,

Administrator of the estate of Elixs F.
rVaahburn deceased,

TJ Wiuos,
Attorney for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIXiNOTICE

NOTIOE 13 HEREBY TBAT THE
, ..... L. . I J ,

UM tola nay oeea
appointed administratrix of the estata of

lanh.M Bfnll. J . I l .

I lilt J nf l.m. . . . .- ..;, i, anci ail
persnas having claim agaiaat said estate are

"j w preasns me aame prop
eriy verified to the nnderaigned at the office
oi 1. H Montanye. in Albany. Oregon,within an mr nibs frtim the date hereof .

Thuna Stomt,L H Mom-aura- , Adminiarralrix.
Alt for Admrx.


